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Accelerate your application development with ASP.NET 

AJAX controls built to be the fastest, lightest and most 

complete toolset for rapidly building high performance 

ASP.NET Web Forms applications.  
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Installation 

Downloading 
Download 2017.1 Service Release here. 

 

Release Notes 

Component 
Product 
Impact Internal Issue Description 

UltraChart Bug 244578 

When UltraChart of type LineChart is rendered in Chrome and vertical scroll bar is visible, 
then scrolling down the chart and hovering a chart data item, will result in a tooltip that is 
shown above the chart itself. 

WebDataGrid Bug 246023 
When WebDataGrid has defined Sorting behaviors and is bound to a sorted DataTable, 
then the sorting of the data source is not applied to the grid. 

WebDataGrid Bug 246497 
WebDataGrid's scroll position does not retain when the grid is in a FormView and 
postback occurs by executing FormView's Update command. 

WebDataGrid Bug 246299 
When WebDataGrid has defined Column Fixing behavior, calling ClearDataSource() 
method of the grid will also clear fixed columns. 

WebDataGrid Bug 246805 
WebHierarchicalDataGrid has defined VirtualScrolling behavior with ScrollingMode set to 
Deferred, then when scrolling the grid incorrect tooltip is shown. 

WebDataGrid Bug 245841 

When WebDataGrid has enabled Editing and specifically RowDeleting behavior and there 
is client-side event handler for the rowDeleting event, then if we get the browser event 
inside the handler, using the args.get_browserEvent() method, it will be null. 

https://www.infragistics.com/my-account/keys-and-downloads/
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WebDataGrid Bug 245325 

When there are two WebDataGrid controls on the same page, and both have set their 
ClientIDMode properties to “Static” then the second grid will use the row edit template of 
the first one. 

WebDataGrid Bug 240509 

When WebDataGrid has enabled Editing and specifically RowAdding behavior and its 
property EnableOnActive is set to true, in Firefox and Opera, while changing active cell, 
using Tab key, the currently focused cell is active, but it is not in edit mode. 

WebDataGrid Bug 239896 

When WebDataGrid has defined an UnboundCheckBoxField and if all the rows, during 
initialization, has set the state of that column as checked, still the header checkbox of 
UnboundCheckBoxField is not checked. 

WebDataGrid Bug 243314 

When WebDataGrid has defined the Filtering behavior with FilterType of ExcelStyleFilter, 
then it’s not possible to filter by a DateTime column. 

WebDataGrid Bug 239897 

When WebDataGrid has defined ColumnFixing, GroupField and Editing behaviors then 
headers, columns and the columns in a new row are misaligned. 

WebDataMenu Bug 243354 
When WebDataMenu is opened under touch device, then swiping through menu items 
will result in c a client-side exception. 

WebDataMenu Bug 245579 WebDataMenu is shaking when it is focused for a second time. 

WebDataMenu Bug 241223 WebDataMenu selection style is lost, when active item is changed using the keyaboard. 

WebDataMenu Bug 247224 
When WebDataMenu item defines an image and image tooltip, then hovering the image 
inside a menu item will not show the image tooltip. 

WebDataMenu Bug 240511 

When WebHiererachicalDataGrid has defined Editing behavior, if we expand several child 
bands and a scroll bar appears and if we scroll so that a child band is partially visible, then 
starting to edit a cell from that band, the input for editing will be shown outside the grid 
view. 

WebDataTree Bug 242338 
When WebDataTree is in a template of WebExplorerBar, first selected tree node always 
remains selected, even we try to pick a different node. 

WebDialogWindow Bug 239627 

When WebDialogWindow is modal and has defined in its template several ASP.NET 
TextBox controls, if we try to move the focus from the first to the second TextBox, using 
the Tab key, instead, in Microsoft Edge, the last TextBox receives focus. 
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WebDropDown Bug 245982 
When WebDropDown allows custom values and has already an item that is selected, then 
the custom value will be lost, after a second postback to the server is executed. 

WebHiererachicalDataGrid Bug 245204 

When WebHiererachicalDataGrid has defined several BoundDataFields in a GroupField, 
then grouping by a bound column will result in a missing image in the group area, at the 
top of the grid. 

WebHtmlEditor Bug 243818 Pasting the "bullet" special character in WebHtmlEditor control is not allowed. 

WebHtmlEditor Bug 239332 
If there are more than one WebHtmlEditor controls on a page, toolbars are displayed on 
top of the expanded menus instances, for the previously rendered editor. 

WebHtmlEditor Bug 239333 

If there are more than one WebHtmlEditor controls inside an UpdatePanel, if we insert a 
table in the first editor and do a partial postback in the panel, then it’s not possible to 
insert table in some of the others HTML editors, with properties different from the default 
ones. 

WebTab Bug 243249 
When WebTab control is loading user controls in its tabs, and this happens dynamically, 
then InvalidOperationException is thrown. 

WebUpload Bug 247338 When WebUpload button is hovered, client-side exception is thrown. 

 


